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During the financial year ended 3l March 2021. this alrthority s internal audilor acting independe,rlly and on the basiri
of an assessment of risk. carriecj out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in oporir(ivrr ond obtainurl dppropridte oyiduncE f[onl thE crutlrorily.

The internal audit fot 2A2Ai21 has been carried out in accordance with th s authority s reeds and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined. the inter nal audit conclusions are summarrsed in this table. Sei
out below'are the oblectives of inrernal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions or't whether. in all
significant respects the control objectives \,vere being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequale
to meel the needs of this authority.

Dale(s) inlernal audil undertaken f.lame of p-orson v,,ho caTried oui the internal audit
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Signahire of person who
carrled oui the iniernal a!dr1 oRtGTNAL STGNATURES REDACIED 22t04t2021

I*lf the rcsponse is 'no' please state the implications and a€tuon oerng raxen ro auJ,o.s any weakness in control identitied
(add separate sheets if needed).
""Note: lF the response is fot covered'please stal€ when lhe most .ecent rnlemal audrt work was done ln tiis area and when it is
next planned: or, jfcoverage is not requi.ed, the annual nternal aldit repod must explain whynotiadd separate sheets if needed).
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Loca! Courrcils. lnternal Drainage Boards and other Srnaller Authorities

Appropriate accounling records have been properly kepi throughout the financLal vear

E This authority aomolied with its flnancial regulatioaE. payments were supporled bv rnvoices. all
expe d,tLJre v/as apnrrved anC VAT **as apfrropaiately acco!nleo ior

Thrs aLrlhorty assessed lhe srgniiicanl risks to achleving its obiectlves and revlev/ed thc adequacy
of arranqenlents lo manage these

'' The paecopt or rales requirement resLrlied frorn an adequate bLrdgetary processr progress again!t
the budget was regulariy monltcred: and reserves were approprlate.

, ExoccleC ncome was lrlly received. based on correct prices. pioperly recorCed and prornpt y

bankedi and VAT lvas appropriately accounted for.

Pell) r,rsr1 o;yFre:-l\'r.r-,rrnoerly .rrDoo1a6 6r-r.a.,p,s all.Flly'ash-rpe,.prtt,,ewasaoplo/erl

^.d 
VAT roDr.rcnarcry accounted ror. ,\.-, irr.--r1Y Ci'l5d /lutD

.: Sa{dries to employees and allowances lo members \ryere paid in accordal]ce urith this authoriiy s
aoprovals and PAYE and Nl requirenrents were properly applieci.

- Assel and ia!eslrFenls regrslers v.,ere conrfilele end acclrrate ano pfoperly n-ail'larned.

Periodrc tlank account reconciliations were properly carred o!l dLrring the year.

AccoLroiing statemeflis prepared dirring the year were prepared on the correct accounling tlasls (recelptg

and payflrenls o ncome and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, sLrppoded by an adequate audit
lrail from Lrnderlyiog recrods and where appropriate debtors and crecjitors were properly recorded.

K. lf the authority certilisd itself as exempt from a limiled assurance review !n 2019/20, rt met the
exemption caiteria and conecty dadared ilsell exempt- (lf the authority had a limiled assurcnce
.eview ol ils 2019/20 AGAR lick "not covercd")

ti't1 r' ,4,
fi! L ( nt-:Lt

l, the authority has an annual turnover not exceeding !25 000. il publLshes infornralicn on a websit{:r
webpago up to daie al lho lime of the i tcrnal audit ir accordance with ihe Transparency code for
sm.rller authoritles

i(11

M. Th6 authority, during the previous year (2019-m) conec{y provided for the pedod for the exercise of
public rights as requirod by the Accounts ard Audit Regulations (evidetrceC by the nolice published
on lhe website and/ot aLrthority apqavecl tnillules confinning llle dales sel).

N. The authority has complied wiih the publication requir6m6n!6 for 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Note$).

t. (For local councils only)
Trusl funds (including.harilable) -fhe councrl met ts rcsponsibilities as a:r!stee

Fo. any olher nsk areas identifiec by this authorrty adeqijate conirols exlsled (1lst any olher risk areas cn separate sheels ri needed).
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